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BEIEF CITY NEWS ROOM RENT IS ADVANCINGMAKE NEW RULES OF ROAD! Dundee Objects toNEW PASI0B OF THE HAKSC0.&

PASS METHODIST CHUKCH. 1 pKHfjns mqmmmDouble Pay for ItsCity Council Has Ordinance as Sub-

stitute for Old.
Apartment House Managers to Raise

Rate After October First. 'Students in H. S.
AIL H0SNS MUST BE SUBDUED

Speed l imit is Eight Mile and Hour
Jn ConKesifd District and Twelve

Ml lea hii Hoar la the Ou-

tlying Sections.

Stack-Falcon- er Co. Undertakers.
XicbtUxc rixtuxes-BargMB-Graad- Co.

Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
BaUey the Dentist, City Nat D. 2556.

Twining a Proud rather M. P. Twin- -

ing, chief clerk In' the Great Western
freight office, ts the father of a nine
pound girl.

PIvb Woman Want Divorces Suits for
divorce as follows have been started In
district court: Bffie V. Vliet against
Harry 'U Vliet; Zada B. Ingraham
against Marshall A. Ingraham; Anna
Lavin against Fred Lavin; Elizabeth
Tabb against Lyle D. Tabb.

Xowans Seek Their Bona E. E. Jeffer

COST OF COAL GIVEN AS CAUSE

It is 1m Sal.l that Hurriiiiw Moaae,

Keeper Will Katao the Hate
All Around to Meet the

Friers.

Omaha poople livtns In aivntment
houses a:v discovering that they are up
against the real thing- Nt only has the
cost of, livlr.8 advanced, but uent has
started skyward. In most of the apart-
ment housed tenants have bern notified
that beginning October 1. tliv rent will
be advanced ii per mouth, oftvinif to tha

AM ordinances rpsjuiatlng automobiles
and other vehicle traffic In the streets
will be repealed by the city commission

Members il the Board of Educatik) n of
the village of Dundee have askml for
an injunction to restrain the Oeiaha
Board of Htliicatlon from excluding the
children of the village from tWe city
schools.'

The Dumiie people contend thut some

years ago arrangements were mudo with
the Omaha Board of Education 'jy which
the children of the village vttro to be

permitted to attend the city scliools upon
paymi!it of a certain i as tuition.
They say that although tlx atrftiiye-men- t

Is still in effect and has never
been changed, the Omaha bound mem-

bers are demanding that tlr cltildren
pay a sum fully double this tui tion, or
leave school. They also assert that no
notice of the increase In tuition has ever
been given tlkem and that the Omaha
board Is not courteoi.

On the other hand, the members of. the
Omaha Hoard of Education claim that
they have lived up to tholr cottfract with
their Dundee neighbors and that the
children at the village are not reepjired
to pay a tuition any greater than that
exacted of all nt pupQs.

son and S. C. Walters of Casey, la., are
in Omaha looking for their sons, Max

. and Otis, respectively, who ran away
' from school last week at Casey and have
not been heard of since by their parents.
Thfl bnvfl. It' in TiaIIa-vm- in ma tt Omaha

Sum for Death of Husband Young
widow and child of George Grabble, who
was run down and killed by a train in

i the Union Stock wards, South Omaha,
'

nave started suit for $20,000 damages
against the Union Stock Yards company

: and gwift & Co. In district court The
suit nominally is brought by Paul Gor--
Joky, aduflnietartor of Grabusio's es- -'

Spaghetti Night
is Guest Night

YOU cannot show your friends more
.... ; hospitality than to invite
them to join tne family circle the night
you serve

advance of coal prices.
Taking the cue from the apartmei

house proprietors,, people who keen rooWi-er- s
are preparing to uuost prices. .As

soon as the furnace fires are started,
rooms that have been renting for ftom
$(! to $S per month are going to SS und
J10. And those that rswv rent for $10,
are going to $12 and- - 15 depending upon
locality.

While room rent Is golns up, day bonrd
is going to follow suit, in many ot tha
boarding houses wliere boarders arq pay-
ing $5 per week for for my board, an
advance- Is to be made to Jfi,50 and those
who are now paying $1 per day, are.golnjf
to have to pay $1.50 or move out.

I

REV. CHARLES W. M'CASKILL.

and ii new ordinance passed. The new
ordinance was introduced at a session of
the city council yesterday, it contains
many of the provisions of the old ordi-

nance, but will be passed because the old
instruments do not regulate the auto In-

dustry, which has grown up since they
were drafted and passed.

Following are some of the regulations
In the new ordinance:

Drivers stopping on streets must lift
hand or whip to signal those in rear.

Drivers shall not stop within, twenty-fiv- e

feet of the entrance to any theater.
Street cars shall not stop on cross walks.
Dray wagons must use public alleys be-

tween 9 and 7 o'clock daily when such
alleys are available.

Loads of iron or tin or any material
that rattles and makes a laud noise shall
not be hauled through the streets except
when some device to deaden the sound Is
used.

All automobiles shall be equipped with
a whistle, gong or bell, but these shall
not produce a "loud and distressing
noise."

Speed shall be twelve miles an hour on
streets not in congested district, and
eight miles an hour in congested district.

CREIGHT0N LAW SCHOOL

LIBRARY GREATLY ENLARGED

The $15,000 worth of Taw books recently

ttate. Mrs, Grabusio is 24 years old and '

her daughter 7. New Pastor at the
COUNTY MAYGIVE BIG BALL

BRAND
Plan to Celebrate thie Moving from

Old to New Building.

DANCE IN COURT E00M NO. 1

Hanscom Park M. E.
'Church Here Oct, 13

Rev, Charles W. McCaskill, who has
Just been appointed Pastor of Hanscom
Park Methodist church, comes from
Chicago, where for three years he has
been pastor of Olivet church. Previous
to that time he was at Freeport, 111.,

and for a time .was financial secretary

Havy Exhibit for
Ak-Sar-B- en Arrives

The equipment for the naval exhibit
Which is to occupy a booth at the oar-niv- al

grounds during the fes-
tivities arrived Monday night from the
Navy department. The men of the local
naval recruiting station will set it up on
the grounds. A party of men sent out by

'

the Navy department . accompany the
exhibit wherever it goes. The exhibit
includes miniature designs of the latest
dreadnaughts afloat as well as small
models of American torpedo and submar-- I
lne boats. . Some of the miniature models

'

of the dreadnaughts are as much as eight
Ifeet In length and cost the Navy de

Refreshment May Br Served In the
Old Office of the Clerk of the

District Court O'Connor
to Lend.

It's a delightful dish and so full of wliole-- "
some pourishment. Made from glutinous
Durum wheat, in clean,;; bright, sunny

- kitchens. Make Faust Sphetti tie chief
; dish for dinner ; once a week and invite

u your friends to enjoy it. v
purchased by the Creighton College of
Law have arrived and the law college A grand ball to celebrate the exodus

of his alma mater, Ohio Wesleyan uni-

versity.
Mr. McCaskill was born In Knox

County, 111., about forty-fiv- e years ago.
His father was a Methodist preacher of
the Illinois conference. He Is a graduate
of Ohio Wesleyan university and of Bos

'! ; '"'
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Splendid Tribute '
to Omaha Pioneer

Who Died. Sunday
Judge E. WaUfMey, nestor of thw Doug-

las county bar, 7ay the following spWn-di- d

tribute to Madame Catherine Powell,
who died at her home Sunday:

"The death of. Mrs. Catherine M. Iqc,-el- l,

on Sunday last, In a serene old, Vg0
has removed one more from the lea e.ilngnumber of the pioneer women tt. Ne-
braska- Bom in the empire statr, n ts2i,
and passlns her early marrle 4 ufe lii

Michigan,' she came to Nebra In the
fall of 1S5T, Joining nor husba j, Charles
Powell, who had preceded he A at DeSoto,
in Washington county. In 1 3 the family
removed to Omaha, where; the husband,a business man and cltisp 0f high char-
acter, died many years nCe, and Mrs.
Powell passed the remr mler of her life
with children and g r.,ndchlldren W.I10

have survived her. ,T fcus, i tnelr Bvet
and modest careers, fthey typified the

)AU good grocers s$U Faust Spaghetti 5c
and Wc a package. Write fjfcf rrce boo? j)of, recipes. ... ,' ' ,! ,1.. I.

MaullBrose; St.otiis; "JMo.

partment from $6,000 to 16,000 apieoe. The
exhibit will occupy a booth 24x50 feet at
Nineteenth, and Douglas streets.

library Is being remodeled to make room
for the new books. The addition of the
books will make the new library five
times as large as the old one.

The front part of the second floor
which wa formerly occupied by the
Douglas .County Law Library associa-
tion, is being turned Into a moot court,
while the books are being moved to the
rear part of the same floor. This gives
the law college two complete moot
courts, the most complete moot court
equipment of any' college In the country..

The library, enhanced by the addition
of the new books, Is valued at $20,000 and
contains all laws of England and the
United States. A feature of the new
arrangement is that the students have
direct access to the books on the shelves,
a feature lacking in most law colleges.

CREIGHT0N GLEE CLUB

PREPARES FOR SEASON

ton University School of Theology. Those
who have known him and have known
about his work, are congratulating Hans-
com Park on getting a man of Dr.
McCasklirs scholarly ability. Mrs. Mc-

Caskill' is a college woman, a graduate
of Ohio Wesleyan, and a very ardent
church worker.

Because of being detained in Chicago,
closing up his pastorate there, Dr.
McCaskill will not occupy Hanscom
Park pulpit Until Sunday October 13.

from the old Douglas county court house
and the entry into the handsome maw

county building probably will be held In

court room No. 1 in the old buildfing.
The suggestion was made to membero ot
the Board of County Commissioner and
they liked the idea. It Is almost curtain
to be adopted.

No details have been arranged. The
tentative plan is fo wax the floor of the
old courtroom, Which now Is cleared of
carpet and furniture, hire an
and lnvtte the public. The grand' march
will be led by Tom O'Connor, the Wg
center rush of the Board of County
Commissioner, and Miss Agnes Sloup,
typist who is about the size or a-- minute.

Refreshments may be served In the
office of Che clerk of the district court.
Ice cream, cake, lemonade, etc., could be
passed over the long, wide counter, which
runs around three sides of the room and
is suggestive of a bar.

What shall be done with the proceeds
has not been discussed.

r
i

Immediatei iDeitvery,ceaseless movement '
whir-- inn curried

The Creiffhton University Glee club is
beginning active work in preparation for
the annual concert in Omaha and its
annual trip. The trip this year will be

the longest in the history of the club,
it being' planned to spend about two weeks
on the Mad.

The outlook is bright both in numbers
end ..talent and there will be at least
fifty trained voices in the club. Richard
T." Kersey will again act as director of
the club, and win be assisted by a num-

ber of last year's members.

Few, Jf any medicines, have met with
the uniform success that has attended
the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The remarkable
cures of colic and diarrhoea which it has
effected In" almost every neighborhood
have given it a wide reputation. For
sale by all dealers.

1913
A Pleasant Surprise

follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. MQTOFt CARS

civilisation and civil institutions from the(Atlantic east to th-- , Transmlssourl plains
and mountains. , and mado the great
northwest what 1

1 B today.
"Mrs. Powell as one 0f those who be-

lieved that wr an's highest duty lies
rather In her t jr.prome empire of the home
than in the trtfe and conflict of public
affairs. Wri flno mental endowment,
yet luxury. , riches and social conquest
had less a fraction for her than family,
friends a the simple enjoyments of
life. Sh 4 wag, ii, the best sense, an
optimist .' she believed that the things
best v (nth striving for rest rather in
contei 4iment with what Is free to all than
ln rr lining for what Is beyond reach.
'Wit 1 malice-.towar- none and charity for

South Omaha Man is
Found Dead in Bed

tertain at dinner, when their guests will
bu:

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mclntyre,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Junod,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carmlchael,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tonson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Wagner.

John H. Saundenl, 2318 Q street, was
yesterday found di ad in his bed, death
being caused by aaphlxlation. Saunders,
who Is a cement ;

worker, had been In
the habit of leaving a gas jet in his

By MELLIFIOIA. Tuesday, September 24, 1912.
all,' her life was an even and happy one,

ELIZABETH ;. HAMLING, who la to be one of the early Ooto- -

room lighted all Sight, so that he could
wait on his 4yar-ol- d daughter, who
has not been W'Sll lor the last week. Pre-

sumably a drft or air from the opon
window near tho bai extingul:Died thq

bridea, will, he entertained .coEBtantly from now until her
ISS

;JV1 wedding

At the Field Club.
Mrs. C. F. Crowley had eight guests at

luncheon; Mrs. C. R. Jewell, eight, and
Mrs. G. A. Young, five.

This evening F, E. White win have
twenty guests at dinner; H. C. Morrell.
twelve; C. E. Crowley, eight and M. R.
Murphy, eight.

to Mr. 'lloberi7 Keeney of Warsaw, N. ; Y Saturday even- -

n A made for her the many friends who
" member her kindly in death, She had a
firm belief In the Infinite wisdom, 'What-eve- r

is. Is right,' and, in thut faith, met
' the ills and disappointments which come
to all. Finally, tho long life given to

quiet duty and kindly spirit, ended In

peace and contentment, leaving Its, in

October i.

Made inhashopsEvJcefaterial w in
Chaln!rs?4
Has JJfQ Pass CKalmers Tests

The raiaterials which
'

go into Chalmers cars
are 8ficified by the Chalmers Engineering De-Pa- rt

aent. They are carefully thecked and
ly'Vi in Clialmers chemical and physical labor-- ,
& 'ries. .

..'.v.. And the part ar finally built and the car putln Chalmers shops and under the critical eyes of
i'lalniers' Inspectors., , t

Chalmers axles,1 for are made of special high
; ,grade axle steel.' Jhe live axle shafts are of the highest

. grade nickel steel. The frame Is xtra heavy and pressedin a channel section from the highest grade sheet steel.
:

j.The mechanism of a Chalmers car has more heat-treate- d

parts than other cars.' Even the rear axle hom--' Ung and the: side members of the frame are heat-treate- d
:

Wo give' them the maximum of strength.
Chalmers gear are not only heat-treate- d, but they are '

' ground to n accuracy of one-ha- lf of, part of an Inch. -

i Throughout the Chalinera car you will find the eamer i minute attention to details of material and construction.Nowhere has price been allowed to stand before quality. i

Mrs. Jesse Rogers entertained at a Kensington yesterday afternoon at
flame, causing;' his denth. He wt is found
by his daughter. Mr.' Saunders, was '

years of age and leaves a widow and t
daughters, one a babj' girl of Blximonths.
The body has been taken In charge by
Deputy Corojier Larlcln.

her home In honor of Miss Hamling. . .

Wednesday Miss Gladys. Lobeck will entertain at an afternoon tea,
fluence for good;' and such a life is
worthy of emulation."

: for which eighty invitations have been issued.

Thursday: afternoon Mrs. Edwin Slater will give a matinee party at

Miss, Louise and Miss Olga Storz will
give a luncheon today at the Field
club for Miss Katherlne Torrance of Los
Angeles, Cal., who is vl sitting Miss
Katherlne Krug. Saturday evening Miss
Krug will give a dinner for her guest at
the Field club.

Boston to B 3 Dancedthe Orpheum in honor of Miss Hamling. Miss Doris Keeney of Warsaw, Keep the Complexion beautiful.

Nadine Face PowderN. T sister of the groom, will arrive Friday to be the guest of Miss Ham.' at Ak-Sar-B- 'an Ballling, who moves this week to the Rome hotel, where her mother, Mrs, Eva
,D. Hamling, will spend the winter. Monday afternoon Miss Hamling will
i give a tea at the Rome in honor of her guest. Although the Bo; Hon, tre dance wJtich

had stirred up miHih criticism of "late,
will not be made a feature of tho Ak- -

; . Tueday of next week Miss June Oreevey will entertain at a tea at her
'home for Miss Hamling, and Mies Helen Epeneter will also entertain next

(In Gnu Bojmi Onfy.)

Produces a soft, velvety
appearance 10 much ad-

mired, and remains unti'j
washed off. ' Purified b f
a new process. . - Will n rt
clog the pores. Hamate.
Prevents sunburn tn(
return of discoloratk
WHITE. FLESH.

PINK. BRVNKTTS.

week,

For the Future.
Ladies of the South Side Progressive

Card club will entertain at a card party
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at their hall
at Thirteenth and Castellar streets.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. C. M. Burkamp announces the en-

gagement of Miss May Burkamp to Mr.
Roy L. Flanagan.

Sar-Be- n coronation j ball, j It will be toler-
ated. Chairman Bi u'ker of the ball com-
mittee says that t be program will con-
sist of two-ste- pa ,'in forjier yeai.u.

Miss-- Luclle Patterson will entertain at a window party at the electrical 4 ,.,,.u ,,u lBU ,, niiiiwci me vnaimer line.
"nilrty.8lx" (tow cyliinders) . . X .f2.0OO
"Six" ..C: $2,450 it1 "Six". ........... $2,650 i

'parade Thursday evening of next week for Wm Hamling and Mr, Keeney
After the parade supper win be served at the home of Miss Patterson. but that If anyone, Wants to Boston to

the waltz muslo they "will not be stor-ped- .
;

' - Friday evening Mrs. Hamling will entertain at dinner at the Rome,

after which the party will attend the Coronation' ball. '

Saturday morning
(there will be a wedding rehearsal, and the wedding will take place Satur

(Prices include full equipment) , '

!H: E; Ffcdrickson AuWmlilf Co.

"We won't attempt, to regulate that,"
said Mr. Barker. rtl nick's orchestra will
play-th- e dances aril Green's band, the
encores.

By toilet counters or mail, 50c. Montf
biuk if jot entirely fteeued.

HATIOljAL TOILET COMPANY. fmHk Tmm

Hi SI" Drug Co., 01 Druf
Co., ytl r urmicy, Hirvtrd Phumaca stbtra.

The Persistent snd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.day evening at the North Presbyterian church. ' '

3044 6 TAMVAH 8T.
Wis., Is expeoted Thursday to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey JacksonJ!w Wedding Party.

. Ctnnpitaantary.to Miss Katherine Mll-jro- y

and Mr. Mel Uh)., Jr., whose wedding
jwfil take place next Saturday evening,
Mr. Mia Mrs.; Mel Ual, n., were --enter-itained

at dinner last 'evening. Those

during

Social .Affain Yesterday, J? ii , ifWm JtiUiwtoa K?u wu hostess at a
Britffd aftsfflagn at hef hew In henor ot
he? hfltise guagij Mfrg feathering TefTanee
3? ISS AnSeteS, fweiity Sraests ware

(present were: .

Mleses "

i Katharine MUroy,
Buatibia Dudley,
.MeMrev

John Milror of
BeUefontaine, O.

Louis Han.

"Misses
Marion Macrae.

Messrs.
Roy Jamison

of Cleveland.
Mel Uhl, jr.

WhPBm m mm gf Mis, isiisabeia

ECzaueliriismtirj

Blesdaanes '

' FOR LADIES flliD GEFlTLEf.lIfl
aiegdatHftei
ay V;t.ji4gW(ifl) The HapTiJV

pn and Mrs, w. sr. Muroy,
i " M and Mrs. Paul Sleson, . .

Mr. and Mns. Milton Uhl.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel TJhl, sr.

;

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Coad left yesterday
for a week's stay .at the Coad ranch in

Wyoming. '
Charles C. Rosewater has returned

.from an extended stay at Isle Boyale,
Duluth and points In northern Minnesota.

'

Mrs. Charles AxteU and two children
have returned from Seattle and .other

ii 1'Si: I
'if " I

IIEurprijs Pari?.
First Floor,SBoardDf i Trade Bld?

Beautifully Appointed and Prepared to 'flabit- -rii:teoto; test - crer- ?: : homfl
sgJan :

Render Perfect Service r ipose jrean'i r.?rj;
Misses 'Si'isijs

is! exj.vrt,-Vi-

MX. , .p'
I

I
I

'
It "

It hri? '

1 'i JX "tfXHrJ-- f V I

Popular Prices'
,.SwSsttc

Plea SfifienJpr,'
"ptjeft Slanaerub,

Bert Stevens.
enxy. eaifr.Lesson in Scientific

Complexion Renewing ISarold-PBrscR.- ',

Regular Plate: Dinneri Served Every1 Week' as

CALUWIETT
DAIiniG P07En

BaJcing days are "Happy
days" when you use Calumet.

It's the Baking Powder
you've always wanted at the
price you'd like to pay.

It saves money because it is
economical in cost and use.

Sffc aiaa Ifss: rxr. TSlinderun'.
Usual, From 11:30 rM to.1:30 KM.Ut and Mil: srfet Btubendori,

its. and Mrs." Vfc'tor Wiles,
ftad MkI stubcndorl.

Mr: fn fr A: P: Fenisn Kill have
The new Fafstaff will servo everythingto be procured in a first-cla- ss cafe. The

cuisine is in charge of an expert chef.
fis thSl? we? Fe

It insures perfectly raised andS& S?R. HS .ieks'

(From Tae Family Physician.)
Everyone has a beautiful skin under

nsath the one exposed to view. Bear that
dn mind and it will be easier to under-
stand the correct principle in acquiring a
lovely complexion. Nature is constantly
shedding the top skin in flaky particles
lute dandruff, only much smaller in size.
In abnormal conditions, or in advancing
'age, these particles are not shed as rap-
idly as in robust youth. The longer they
remain the more soiled or faded they be-

comethat's the immediate cause of a
"bad complexion. "

It has been discovered that ordinary
jtnerooilsed wax, to be had at any drug

tore, wlU absorb thse .worn-o- ut par-
ticles. The absorption, while hastening
(Nature's work, goes on gradually enough
to cause no inconvenience. In a week or
two the transformation is complete. The
(freeh, healthy-hue- d, youthful underskln
is then wholly In evidence. You who are
not satisfied with your complexions
'should get an ounce of mercolized wax
and try thie treatment Use the wax
nightly, like cold cream, washing it off
mornings.

, delicious food because it
js pure and uniformly
good. In fact it gives

"Ulllisjjf

ifc'jL '

JbSSW nsia ftWsj: (SKlOT- -

WelBFR pafHta, ws tir sjwat t&e lat-
ter part ef wmmss- -

Mf: . iiarrj? Biw gf p'iRSffo
64 little pautap, jli3 as:a BvfZM,
hftV? iWTived to spend a WiOi t Jffs.
gifaa' paFents, Mj. gnd Jcm. A: P.

;jrou as good or even bet-

ter results than the higher
priced baking powders.

dewelrir for Your en Cdstema
We have all the necessary articles for wear andadornment that will add to the beauty and attrac-tiveness of your costume.

: LOOK FOR THE NAME 't
LINDSAY THE JEWELER

32114 S. 16tl Street. ,

It is guaranteed to do this.Mrs. Edward Hatfield, formerly of

Try a can today. iTx:xrt' it r
Omaha, but new rssidins irt Jcinasiia,
tained one ef the afce.at gjaaa? parties
last evening, whan covers wtra planed
for forty. ,

Mrs. 8. R. Rush had eight guests at

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

World' Pure Food Exposition
Chicago, IIU i?ri Eapoeition, France ,

K f v.

i luncheon yesterday, and Mrs. W. G. :.. r

j jMarch,, 1912.

Tn . Tv7entieth Century Farmer
is the leading Agricultural Journai of the west, its columns artfilled with the best thought of the dar In matters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and It is a factor in tho
development of the great western country.

" -
..--

Bhrlver, four.
Mr, and Mrs. George Tunnlcliff will en

Tiiiiliiii iiiiiiiiiii mini m - ril ,)f
-


